
•wire of it, bat when there ie proepeet of refuge on e email granite ieland and paea 
doing good to eouli ean the Oblate mle- the night there without any ehelter. The 
eionary heeltete. I embarked, happy, 20th we awoke almoit completely buried 
neath the guard of God, the 30th of 8ep neath the enow thrt continued to fall 
timber, I will not relate, My Lord, all the ebundantly. We were oil' ae eoon ae 
incidente of my journey, which in long, poeeiblo, running at top «peed without 
tolleoma and dangeroue. I will merely knowing whither. Alter a march of 
iketch rapidly eome few particulari. The eighteen boute, with ecatce a breathing 
place I went to, called lrri-tchirri. hed epell, we reached 8t. Jueeph, where from 
never been vlelted by a miuionary. Thoee the bottom of my heart 1 uttered a fervent 
who had gone lurtbat in thli direction “Deo Urattae !"
had itopped at the Company’! fort, and Already l have been very long, yet 1 
fiveyeara ego I had the honor of accom- cannot cl»e without a word about my mi», 
moving your Lordihlp to thli poet. The I aion. First of all, I beaten to state to 
ndfane of Irre-tcherre form e band of father» and brothera we all enjoy the beet 

wanderer» belonging to all the tribes of I of health, notwithstanding our work, which 
the Vicariate of Atbebaaka-MacKemil, lia really uvernowerlng. We alweya live 
—hence they are not the beet. They ate In the fame statu quo, t « .poor aa .1 jb, and 
not radically bad, but Ignorant and brutal, aatlaûed with out lot. Spiritually, with- 
llving alwaya far from the missionary It out laying badly, thing! might go better, 
vu the deaire to instruct them a little Since July a new minister, escorted by a 
that made me undertake the journey to I echool master, has come to try, what, 
Irra-tcherre The morning after our thank God, his predecessors were power- 
departure enow began to fall In great I les», ». e, whether or not he could make 
flake», It was winter, Since then, we proselytes. I am confident he will lose 
have not lean the ground. Your Lord-1 bis time and money. Until now, at least, 
ship knows the country, ae far ae the he bee only eucceded In being laughed at. 
Compiny'i poet, needleae then to ipeek I Lately the schoolmaster, who relied upon 
of it. converting ell our Catholics to Protestant.

From thla «pot, the lake gets constantly I lam, took It into his bead to pay me a 
more narrow. You might think it a great I vleit. ’Twee a sad day for him, the poor 
river were It lea trouble. The approach I man I
of the lake 1» very difficult, because of the I Bed weather overtook him upon hie 
enormoue boulders that fringe the shore return. 1 had, however, advised him to 
far out Into the waters. Here and there I return before dirk, but he had not com- 
you perceive little Islande of stone, the I piled. When he did return he loet hie 
only plaça where the boat may And shel- way end passed the night wandering over 
ter in can of a storm. Except those little I the lake, and he had bis nose and ears 
granit. roche, we meet but one large froxen. At present be is about cured, but 
aland, dotted with wlllowe and apln be will probably loee an ear, I pteeume 

tree». The oare were thickly coated with I he will scarcely return.
Ice, which It wee necessary to break with Aa I told your Lordahlp previously, out 
axel from time to time. When we reached house Is reel good, but, alas ! we are sadly 
Irra-tcherre the fourteenth day after our In need of e chapel. Out divine Master 
departure, the enow wee a foot and a half I la too poorly lodged, yet to build a chapel 
iu depth. The rivers and little lakes the mesne are wanting. We are poor 
formed a solid bridge of Ice, upon which 1 here at St. Joseph, so poor that your 
travellers and sleighs could pau without Lordship on the occasion of his visit here 
danger. The great lake alone was still I declared us “Excessively poor.” Mgr. 
open to navigation. Having only B Ferrand does what he can to aid us, but 
canvass tent to guard me, trembling with bis heart is larger than his purse. He 
cold (at least 20 degrees cent, grade) not- cannot do all. I trust your Lordship upon 
withstanding my wish to do more, 1 must I hi» return will not forget us. In the past 
fain be content with hearing confessions, you have given us many proofs of interest 
conferring baptism and giving a little and we venture to hope that we will be 
good advice to the flock (alas! almost under the obligation of even adding 
lost) the greater part of whom I then saw 1 to this debt of gratitude. I must close 
for the fiist time. I remained three day» thla now too lengthy letter, yet I take the 
with the Indians. My time was well I liberty, my Lord end Rev. Father, of 
employed and I hope my visit was of eome making a request for my mission. I 
use to the poor Indians ; at least they I would wish to have a kitcheu stove. It 1s 
thanked me and begged that I might I abeolutely necessary. Forwent of It 1 lose 
return again. I would willingly consent considerable time at my cooking, and 
to do so. Whatever It might cost I would I what cooking ! If Your Lordship think it 
account that nothing, but it 1s too far and impossiole to make us a present of one, 
too difficult of access. The eve of my and I avow 1 merit not this favor, I would 
departure they gave a feast and a Mon- I beg of yon to have one sent at all events, 
tsgnals dance. Uf course I had to witness I and we would enter it upon our requis! • 
the latter, and be a guest at the tlon list, Could yon also secure a watch 
former. The feat, If we may call It I for us. 1 would be ever so grateful. I 
such, consisted of boiled bear’s meat, I recommend myself, my Lord and Kever- 
and a few pota of flour In boiling water, end Father, to your good prayers, begging 
which dish they term, as you know, I that you will kindly pardon my rambling 
Rababo. For sure, many a lady’s poodle I epistle, I subscribe myself in Jesus 
would have turned up Its nose had It Christ,
been present at the feast. As for me, My 1 Your Lordship’s most humble and 
Lord, I avow that I smacked my lips like | devoted sou 
a true red skin. It 1s almost a scandal to 
speak of the dance, but wnat does your
Lordship think of a pastor assisting at ltl i Style.
Nothing, I am sure, because our Indians Tbe m0Bt fBBhl0nable color, at present,
are very innocent. Your Lordship has tfae hue 0, healtb aud lt will neveI R0
doubtless time and again heard , et ItB eha(lea Blld tiut, BIe
the frightful hurrah, of our Montagna • byut all o( tbem are exceedingly
during their charivari. But I doubt f b j It ie perfectly astonishing 

ou have ever witneaed the deuce, and It wfaat , cÊaBge ie be/UK daily wr0Ught by 
s so pretty, that I take the liberty of D 1>ierce.B FBTOtite Prescription in the 
saying a word of the one I was forced to 1(joke Q, ,lckly wcmen. 8uffere„ ftom 
be present at. \ our Lordship has often aort 0f s*fomale weakness” or lrregn- 
seen a great flock of duck, beating the y blckBcbe 0r nervous prostration 
air with their wing, and giving forth their R,„ u trial. AU drllggi,t,.
Com Com. It l« a perfect Imitation. e I y haya bad oalarrb Ior twenty years, end 
dancers, aa by an electric motion, extend I U8e(j kinds of remedies without relief, 
violently their arme, slightly bending the I Mr. smith, druggist, of Litilo Fal 
legs, the feet scarcely move, all together “ended ^;-c^e01nluwa=l™gl.a^ellealTaye0d 
Utter ferocioua ehoute and this simultané- I lbe inflammation and the next morning 
oue howling is modestly dabbed by oar I my head was as clear as a.bell.
Indian, “The National Song." SMuTse” SSÜ

able. We weat under sail for two days Apply Baim Into eacn nostril.
“Point“of^Undrl"'where*the^Montagnals EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

»... tn «.wait U, The cold was sewere T0 ALL wabtiho employment.
and unfortunately wood was scarce. We 0O^7m\hVr"fo”"e?8tomsagae”d uLnadaeto 
had to go two mila for lt and then sell » patent article or «real merit, on 
«rry It upon our shoulder, to the camp. «•»«* S0npB6rruoc^u profliV^g"'
The Indians had not reached the place ol | petition, and on which the agent is protect
meeting; they came only on the morrow I ed lu the exclusive sale by a deed given 
fa, Into’the tight. I at once began m, 1g}»^,SS“SY«t3!S “°onr

L of baptisms and COnfesslODS. I I BgeuVS, and the fact that n is au article that 
was literally freezing. I caught a bad cold cuu be
that confined me to my tent lor several I .uvoffer” to secure good sgeuisat<mce, 
davs. The 24th we nursued oar way I but we awe concluded to make it to show, 
towards St. Joseph, and, thank, be to God, {by^my^V-nî 
we arrived without very great dlffi- that will handle it wlih energy. Our agent» 
cult, At noon on the, 28th, w..were j mmav worn nre
obliged to go to a little ieland and ug to makc our offer to all who are out of 
remain captives there until the waters of I employment. Any agent that will give our 
the Lake formed an Immense Wp
of solid ice. From the 28th began for me prnhks, can return all goods unsold to us 
a new mode of exlstence-the wigwam “Tu
life with the Indians, Your Lordship I mHkoauch offers, nor would we it we did not 
knows what it is to live thus among the 1 know that we have agents now making more 
savages; how the Montsgnals, in partly l^ra|npt?T0,^rrcaUr,,Ke™pila1in ou? oflî^fully, 
lar, are cereleas, dirty, disgusting and allb n,e«e we wish 10 «end to everyone oui 
what beautiful disorder reigns within of employment who will send ns three one 
their wigwams. Let It suffice to .ay, My ”noVïthePw-eyï?Ume for the boom. end 
Lord,that in the wigwam which I inhabited go to work on the terms named In onr 
during four week, 1 had th. advantaged «tr^rdin.ry^r^Addr^s.t once, 
performing a rude penance. We were I sit Mm it b Held Ht.. Pittsburg, Pa.
twelve persons, and needless to say carpet and House Furnishings.—M. 8. 
we e^owed one another. Bat 1let «""MSSjSS'Üïïi'ff Hou» r,i?n?"l 
us be silent upon the interior of this Red I . ln lbe west, and is prepared to nt up 
Skin palace; let the ladies do their kitchen churches, public buildings and private

Ef StMUKSC.VS
S4Ky?«sTS£SS5 S-ECHSaFS
a summary and not over palatable man- olonras ent to ill any size room, and any 
ner. You, Lordship c.n easily conceive „TbïSS* r'SrTJSmi.
my condition after my uojourn in such m h. Murray a Co.
company. If I suffered a great deal 11 124 Dundas street and 125 Carling street, 
think it was quite joyfully. I said my catarrah. catarrhal Deafness, and 
••Flat” and were I to suffer a. much more hea’diKw!
to be of use to my fellow men I would cer- contagious, or that they are due to the 
talnlv not refuse. The 18th Novern- presence of living parasitles in the lining
f JT . ___A____________, „ _ M I mpmhrnne of the nose and eustaohlan tubes.ber I Strapped on my *l*OW shoes Mi™og0Oplc research, however, has proved 
aud took my course towards St. Joseph, this to bo a fact, and the result is that a 
The weather was all that could be wished, £”£'?b^
moderate cold, no wind, cloudless eky aud ftr0 PQVej in from one to three simple ap 
a regular springtime sun. But of the plications made at home, out of two toon- 
north, more than elsewhere, it I» true to
say with the poet; ">ever did a calm This Is none the less Startling when It. is 
end serene day from the darksome shock mjbmJ
of the tempest guarantee the morrow.” ’."ner arJ benefited, wlilie the patent meai- 

We verified this once more. The 19th clues and other advertised cure, never ra
the tempest was frightful; the north blast, ^pqtment’whioho'an possibly effect a per. 
Ice-cold,blew with fury, the drifting snow mènent cure, and sufferers from catarrh, 
was terrible, a°d**B°8 ^uld beeeen on the
Great Lake, and so, the ladlans, although ^^.gosWeet Kin* street, Toronto, Canada, 
aocustomed to travel through all kinds ef who have the sole control of thle new re- weather, lest th.lr way, a{d wh« night 
earn* we were only, too happy to take I —acienuno Amerioan.

■HOST INSTRUCTIONS FOB LOW 
HASSES.

N. Y. Freeman's Journal, 
i Delivered by the Rev. James Done- 

toe, rector of the church of 8t. Thornes 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y ]

XVI.
THE HOLY EUCHAKIBI—ITS HISTORY. I 1 0U. doubtleel *!*•<* •*

Deah People : For more than a thou receiving any letters f”°
•and years the whole Christian Church, I °an r*ldUJu°der'U d'I^dth^™. ^ 
■without one diaentient voice, believed have elapsed since your * P“a
in the real presence of Jesus Chriat “«« he”. Since ‘hen, many occasion, 
in the Holy Eucharist. Wherever the ?f.1’"i‘icg h»J« .°a®L®‘*’

jsar sswUsysr s; îîwMïâïJKts ; 5s:cn.Dg.j in (henKiifice of Ih, Mu, invi l^*et l,™ri1’r'ne 1
the body and blood of our Saviour. In have been so buiy, that^

ZnSfZ tfrSS? 5 iH.^Nothin0, st^n^hh reg«d

said in the Catacombi, htitow 1 iatisf»otorily! Our good father Joesard

ŒdcT Frequenti^prieete!at the g^d,^vTthVha

CommiMion to primer» St Joseph exercising my
on the day of tb°  ̂- Lrore lesl in company with Brother Larne who
eution having ceaaed and theEmperor. ^ ^ to thil t At the
having beeome Christians, the basilicas ^ ol the joe, just aa 1 was about to 
of Bome, vMt halls devoted to oommeroe «th lett>r^hich your Lordship

SSSBSSHS se sarLiBJsé
[or nearly twelve timdred m^Kd me

«O'r -f “me Bere2niU5tiarHe^T Tdmln^wo Yo«
^^T.^eDi« DurM«. of hi! 7wn' I-iOrd.hip*know, it take, but little to 
of F frighten those brave eon. of the foreet.

5,enZ‘.,thtiai7nlv at variance The present cause of their terror was 

with the teaching of the Church. Roman S® Mrow^cbUtoV'^todifiiî 
and other ConncilimU ‘bought all wm over with their “nation,”

He recanted and relapeeo | ^  ̂pioud,y  ̂ bMutiful race,
and appeared to be dying with 
fright. At first, I thought it would 
merely amount to fear, but, in 

a fortnight fourteen

mSliESH.®.! C. B. LANCTOT
•Ml nl that idiee ll la theliiel tMugamln Amrrlvn; until latvly 
ft could not I»'|nii' lias. .| for Icaa tlian •HU. Wr Imvc luith la- 
dice'and ju nte alec* with works ami caa.A of vi|uel value.
DM’. PI'.HMIK In ra. h I.m aiuy cen aoeem* «me of thran 
elegant wat luiseba.»lutrly F II KK, Three w at- lo-e may he 
d"|i'-nilc. loll, It'll only ae ». .till gold, but ae atmullug among tlic 
iivat perthet. i urrvct ami rsilial.lo tlinckewiirri lujlo-world. Imi 
u.k how la flela wonderful oil. r |M>eelblv ’ V - nnewer—%vr want 
one prrwoii III rai h lova III y to k< ■ |i In tlidr liomea, and show lo 
llioec who call, • coni|i|cM line ••! our t alualili' ami very uaeftil 
llui -I li< 11 11 h « tl i l.i s , Ih- aanil'l' ». a- well a» I In1 wel< Is, 
wv if ml AH'iui l lit luii, and alter you hen* K <-| >t ilioiu in 
vuur hmiii' for 3 timnthe, and elmwii Hi. in In llioav who imiy 
have celled, they he. "inv Cllllrcly you' own pmucrlv ; It Ie l>oe- 
. i*lo to make tine great olirr, aomllng the Ns.till •Jeslel Will* h and large line of valuaMe eeni|ilri KllFK, lor Ilia 
reaeon that Hie allowing of the aani|ilvi In any lovality, elw at e
résulta In «large ira.Ie lor ue; sftrr ouraaiii|ilre have I   in*
lo aiity for a nioinh or Iw... we ueually g< i fkum ÊI.I*»1 to 
( .'■«'In trade from th« surrounding country. I hoar wliowrlln 
to ue at once w ill receive a great la'iu-Ot for acari clr eny work 
gud trouble. Thla, the timet ri iiiarkuMv ami lilu-ral oiler ever 
kn. vn, la mail'1 in order that our aaluRtilv Household *hnn|>lee 
may lit at om n where they can he acen, all over Anieit-
ra;" ruadcr.lt wt.2 hardly any trouble for you to show tln-iii to 
Hioeo who may all at your home, and your reward W ill !»• uniat 

esud,oll whii ll to willc ue, mela lint I 
know’ kll, you do not car.' to go further,
. Hut if you lie* evndyoiir ml h -s at 

I , AN I'.LEOa-NT •*/>, hi’l Hi H"l n, 
and our Urge, Orini’leio line of salu- 

11*1 l a. Wo tiny all ci|-r. <e lui^lit, vu.
... l x tf.M I'ortlaud, Maine.

Speclel to the Catholic IIecobd.
THE UBLATES IN THE NORTHWEST.

1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.LETTER PROM BEV. FATHER DÜPIRS, O. H I, 

TO HIS LORDSHIP HUH, I CHUT, BISHOP 
OF ARIND1L1

IMPORTER OF

ALTAR WI«S Of «II KINDSMission of Bt. Joseph, Deo. 12tb, 1887. 
My Lord ahd Most Rev. Father,—

BILK8, MERINOS, ■ i
HI.AC7K HATH AMO LIMKMH

Largeel SHeortiuent of Broneee, Weel* 
« liHlIve* mid VlborluniB at th#

lowem market price*. Orders reepeotfull? 
•ollclted.

NATIONAL LOTTERY.. may « all el yo 
loiy. A l-oatal a*

cent, and if, aft* r t -u 
w hy no harm I* done 
S'lu'c, you call Be. un», F H l 
III N I IHM A*K W A ti ll 
eble 11• " ai H"i i> Sami 
A.ldii »», *11*au* Al" The Monthly Drawings 

tnko plnoo on the THIRD 
WEDNESDAY of each 
month.A Famous Doctor

Olivo said that the secret of good health 
consisted in keeping the head cool, the 
feet warm, and the bowels open. Had 
this eminent physician lived in our day, 
and known the merits of Ayer’s 1*11 Its

The value of the lots that will be drawn^oa 
WEDNESDAY the

16th Day of May, 1888,
----WILL BE----aperient, he would certainly have

recommended them, as so many of his $60,000.00.
distinguished successors are doing.

The celebrated Dr. Farnsworth, of 
Norwich, Conn., recommends Ayer's 
pills as the best of all remedies for 
“ Intermittent Fevers."

Dr. I. K. Fowler, of Bridgeport, 
Conn., says; "Ayer's Bills are highly 
and universally spoken of by the people 
about here. I make daily use of them

TICK ETS—FIrst Merles................$1 00
tieoond Merles........... 0-16

Ask for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,

B. B. LKPKBTBB,
MONTREAL.19 Ht James Street,

NEW AMD TIMELY BOOKS.
in my practice.”

Dr. Mayhew, of New Bedford, Mass., 
"Having prescribed many tliou-

COMPLETE ASCETICAL WORKS OF ST. 
ALPHONHVH DE L1UOUHI Vol. IX. 
Vtctorlo* of the Martyr* ; or. The Hv<*m of 
the Most Celebrated Martyr*of the Church 
net...........................................................|1 25

STORIES FOIl FIRST 
for the TIi 
munlon. 
tie* b> It 
by Kr

SIX SERMONS ON DEVOTION TO THE 
SACRED HEART- From the Herman of 
Rev. Dr. E- Hlerliaum, hy Mias Ella Mc
Mahon. ltiino, cloth, . . (to cte.

INSTRUCTIONS ON THE COMMAND
MENTS OF GOD and the Sacrament* of 

rum tne Italian 
xrt. Edited^ hy

M) cent*.' 
35 cent*.

LITTLE MONTH OF MAY. By the author 
of " Golden Hands " Translated from the 
French by Miss Ella McMahon. ,32mo, 
niarotjnette, gilt aide, . . 26 eta.

MONTH OF MAY. Tram 
French of Father Debuesl, H.J., by Mias 
Ella McMahon, and revised by a Member 
of the Society of Jesus. 24mo, cloth, Mo.

sands of Ayer's Fills, in my practice, i 
unhesitatingly pronounce them the COMMUNICANTS, 

e and After First Com
mun the Beat. Authorl- 

ev. J. A. Keller. I) D- Translated 
ttiives m. Kemp. 32mo, cloth, . 60c.

Maroquelie, 36o.

best cathartic in use.”
The Massaehusetts State Assaycr, Dr.

ne Before 
Drawn f

his tenets.
severe! time.. The King’, .apport 
having been withdrawn, he published a 
Snal recantation in the year 1080. He 
died on the least of the Epiphany, after

ssSBTitita.UBSs Kssra.r»1;
m$rz,rib - sissa tsasft&ssi
apostate monk, the lounder o P Tben our Indian, became brave anew,
f°,tl8™’ n..hpr.rnZSimi H tha^he and the mother., different from Rachel, 
believe in th« Re.*‘^re.a®n=!1’.°“t were not inconsolable. When they ceaaed

FFS5S?I2I ESSESvS
Zse^ivtie'me^'a'tanUhL an Slave «d «Ü-i tIndian.

SPvSs® 5 EHHEErax 
r, to EEErESM'j body, tLù My bloo£were figurative ; ™ ‘he south wouMbe^for them the^be 

that thé Fathers for fifteen centurie, gmmng of , new era an era of prosperity
were in error on ‘M. aubject^hat eve- ^TébL'‘Jbegln .or the

of the forest ConBequently, for 
all the Red-ekin

A. x. Mavi s, rvrtitics : " 1 have made :i 
careful analysis of Ayer's Pills. '1 hey 
contain the* active principles of well- 
known drugs, isolated from inert mat- 

•aking, 
illness, 

ami uni

ter, which plan is. chemically ap« 
of great importance to their iiscf 
It insures activity, certainty, 
fortuity of effect. Ayer’s Fills contain 
no metallic or mineral substance, hut 
the virtues of vegetable remedies iu 
skillful combination."

ch. Tr slated fro 
e Ll

the Chur 
ol St. Alphousiu 
Rev. Eugene G
Maroijiiette,

"d
SS. R

Ayer’s Pills,
i’rvpttml liy Dr. J. C. Ayer kCo., Lowell, Mass, 

bold by all Dealer» lu Me«Uciuo.

slated from tho
A OADEMY OK THE HACKED HEAR! 

/A. Conducted by the Ladles of the Haered 
Heart, London, Ont. Locality unrivalled 
for healthiness offeilng peculiar advantages 
to pupils even of delicate constitutions. Air 
bracing, water pure and food wholesome- 
Extensive grounds afford every lacilltv for 
the enjoyment of Invigorating exercise. 
System of education thorough and practical. 
Educational advantages unsurpassed- 

Frencn Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation 

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature, Musical Soirees take place 
weekly, elevating taste, test Ini 

nt and Insuring self-possesi 
entlon Is paid to promote phyi 

Intellectual development, habits of 
aud economy, with refinement of 

Terms can be obtained
the Lady Superior._____________ __________
/-ONVENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
V* Huron, Sarnia, Ont,-Thle Institution 
offers every advantage to young ladles who 
wish to receive a solid, useful and refined 
education. Particular attention Is paid to 
vocal and Instrumental music- Studies 
be resumed ou Monday, Sept. 1st. B< 
and tuition per annum, $U0. For fur 
particulars apply to Mother Superior, 
Box 303.

MY FIRST COMMUNION: The Happiest 
Day of My Life. A Preparation ami Re
membrance

Buch

tlnel

for First Communicants, 
slated from the German of Rev. J. N. 
manu, O.H.R., by Rev. Richard Bren- 
LL D ltiino, cloth, elegant With a 

Hy executed Chromo-Froiitlspleoe, and 
uy full-page and other Uluetratlons, 75o

ÎÎ

Hold by all Catholic Booksellera and Agente»

BENZI6BR BROTHERSsig improve- 
slon Strict 

'steal and 
neatness 
man ner
vation to

’ L. Dupire, Pi., O. M. I. ait Printer» to the Holy Apottolie See, 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

VESTMENTS 4 CHURCH ORNAMENTS, 
New York, Cincinnati and Chicago.

the Apostles

d 53X5:2Bïïïg5£ —fcsrfiàïSrsrs:the newer to -R.-p- bread and wine came at lut ln Alignât, 1887, “d those
inTbeebeb«.T, tir^telnïh ce”,uryr' .“SaMtaî

depriYing so man, millions of professing ‘heir loads of merelmdiaeand «tlcl^of 
Christians in life and in death for more ever, description. But aUs ! the Hud- 
than three centurie» of the blessing, of »o= W Oompui, hai .l'eady received 
the Holy Euchaiiat, ia one of the eaddeat »11 the Inis. The Indian, were empty 
events of history, but God in Hi. merci- h*nded, .0 ‘^®
fui Providence has caused much good to ^.X’lTwlth «S' form,,
^The TnUUf ^.engLlue occvlcned I =old, Indifferent, cs,ting from time 

the establishment of the feat of Corpus ‘0 time a look ol! ■contempt UP°“
cbri.ti,th.offic.ofdwhichsCTsStoissssst-uSfeto

know, wae composed y TT_van iv I not without realizing fchst the gold aeeker, 
Aquinas at the mptit of Urban IV. ™°h™;^^ne ge explore, seeks to 1

siSEseisssass krHdsFSHH

™.5SÏÏ•• 1-.7. Û ^legsIKttSSJT
ESrSSSÂSSSteÿaÿarÿ.'gxs
SS&sSSSSeS
5 * It matters little He asks neither andtne h-ngusn, whom tney eaueu The 
alter. It matters mue, ne asas neim r ottlne ,, { t inhabltonU of stone houses.
S““?t.noJÏÏti HeâJuh St Ter^«“It The fiés Icho are not worth a thought, 
He is the God of HearU. bt. leresa, ^ only t0 decelve ul, ,0 we bid
Margaret1DMary, by their 'extraordinary ‘hem farewell, and without return, 
devotion to the Holy Eucharist, have The 18th of August, the Indians finally 
compensated Him lor the lose and the decided to start for their summer hunt, 
attacks of heretics. Frequent commun- Free from their presence, I wae obliged to 
Ions, communions ol Reparation, visits to give all my time to manual labor. Onr 
the Blessed Sacrament, Hours of Guard, house being roofed only with Inclined 
make up for the defection of Luther’s boards, the tain poured ln during the 
heresv. Brethren, let me ask you, In con- eummer, and as ln winter we were always 
elusion, to surround Our Lord, In the cold, It was neceaary to reprit it. lo 
Blessed Sacrament with redouble love, to procure boards wm very difficult, and we 
receive Holy Communion frequently, In would have to writ too long. So we 
order to console Our Saviour for these decided upon applying lime mixed with 
who love Hfm not and who afflict His Band, but another difficulty. In this

charming country when you wish for lime 
y on must make It I then began with the 
brother to draw a qnantlt, of lfme-stone, 
and and wood, and when the lime was 
made, 1 became hod-carrier for the brother 
who acted as mMon. We had hardly 
ended our task when a heavy rain fell 
destroying the greater portion. Without 
too much murmuring, we set to work 
anew, with more ardor, and with time and 
patience we succeeded In making 
house, If not comfortable, at least habit
able. Our bouse being completed, I 
became cook and house keeper, the 
brother being constantly employed fishing. 
Towards the end of September a few 
Indians arrived from Lake Irra-tcherre, 
bringing a barge loaded with meals 
for the company. During the summer 
deer had been plentiful and the Indians 
had made a perfect massacre. Abundance 
reigned within the camp. It was the 
happy time for our good Hon- 
tagnais, who Instead of making a 
hiding-place for theft provisions in 
the forest, mske lt ln their stomachs. 
What ! .... My flock equated me to 
profit by the returning barge to go and 
visit them on their hunting ground». We 
were near the heexlng seeeon. The trip 
meat neeasaarily be toilsome, and I wae

on applle
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The New Shoe Store when you are In wanl 
of Boots anil «shoes. My stock Is all new, of 

best material, and the prices are as low 
a* any house ln the trade. Reniembe 
have no old, shelf-worn shoddy good 
we are selling at half price In order to get 
rid of them.—M. G. PAINE, Orel door west 
of Thomas Reatt e A Go’s.

the
er, we 
e thatPT. MARY'S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 

Ontario. —This Institution Is pleasant, 
located ln the town of Windsor, opposite 
Detroit, and combines ln Its system of edu
cation, great facilities for acquiring the 
French language, with thoroughness In the 
rudlmental as well as the higher English 
branches. Terms (payable per session In 
advance) in Canadian currency : Board and 
tuition In French and Eugllsh, per annum, 
$100; German tree of charge; Music and use 
of Plano, $40; Drawing and painting, $16; Bed 
and bedding $10; Washing, #20; Private room, 
$20. For further particulars address
Mother Sui'erior. ____________

R8ULINK ACADEMY. CHATHAM, 
J Ont.—Under the care of the Ursullne 

Ladles. This Institution Is pleasantly situ
ated on the Great Western Railway, 60 miles 
from Detroit. This spacious and commodi
ous building has been supplied with all the 
modern improvements. The hot water sys
tem of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, Includ
ing groves, gardens, orchards, eio., etc., The 
system of education embraces every branch 
of polite and useful Information, Including 
the French language. Plain sewing, fancy 
work, emoroldery in gold and chenille, wax- 
flowers, etc., are taught free of charge Board 
aud tuition per annum, paid semi-annually 
In advance,$100. Music, Drawing, and PalnV 
lug. form extra charges. For furt her parti
culars address. Mother kupehiok.

UNDERTAKERS.reoom

Outside of the Undertaker’s Ring 
Always open.

R. DRISCOLL * CO.
434 Richmond-*!., London, Ont.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
All suffe 
able to

ring from General Debility, or 
take sufficient nonrlsbmet t to 

keep np the system, should take Harkness* 
Beef. I roe and Wine. We are safe In say
ing there Is no preparation ln the market 
which will give better résulté. In bottles at 
60c., 76c. ana $1.00.

ke

HARKNESS & Co, Druggists
Cor. Dundas and Wellington Sts. 

LONDON, Ont.

>m!K^“olymyer MANUFACTURING CO
“‘"yh'ik »eA|AUJüin WHH I6UU TESTIMONIALS.

A HHITMPrlON OOljLK<4E. SANDWICH, 
x\ Ont —The Studies embrace the Classi
cal and Commercial Courses. Terms (lnclud- 

pli orflinorv «inensF»), Cun ad a 
•UÔ per ennnrh. tfor full particular 
to Rev. Denis O'Connor, President.

LYMYfR HCU j TO THL
monev. 

Ply■JSH■y
'SftoteBSfenal, MENE ELY & COMPANY 

fJSk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLSOHN O'MEARA, BARRISTER, SOLICI
TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 465, Peter

borough. Collections promptly attended to.

T7RANCIS ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN. 
JL1 Surgeon, etc. Office and residence 206 
Wellington Street, London. Telephone,__
C* RAYDON A MOCANN, BARRISTERS 

Solicitors, etc. Office; 78i Dundee et. 
London, Canada. Private funds to loan on 
real estate.

N- P. GRAYDOlf.

J Favorsbl to tho public i
■ NVti. church, chapel, School, Fire Alarm 
m l other bolls: uluo, chimer* and i-Ysla

known
lire

McShanc Bell Foundry.
Flnost Grade of Belle,

mue and Peals for CliUHcitSS, 
etc.

Ohlan
jXH BSS'ES-to'SifiS» ,u.,-

gHUSBwifl V^M SllANE ]^rlCe &f|'* CBt**,'*UWe
d, u/h.11 Montlonthia pepor.11011*B.C. MCCANN.

Z"* EORGB C. DAVIS, Dentist.
Vt Offlee, Dundas Street, four doors oast 
of Richmond. Vitalized air administered 
for the painless extraction of teeth.

djK BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

VANDUZEN A YIFT. Cineinn.il, O.jamutfls.heart
Eleelrleity, Mollere Baiba * 

Sulphur Saline Baiba
CUE OF ALL ÎÔTKVUÜS DISEASES.

J. G. WILSON, Llictbopathibt. 
820:i)nnda* Street.

<ÏhÏR<H PBW8 and ‘

SCHOOL FURNITURE

The exhanited and drowsy feelings, 
common to spring time, Indicate an lm- 
pure and sluggish condition of the blood, 
which may be remedied by the use ol 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It is the most power- 
ful, and, at the same time, most economv 
cal blood purifier known.

How to Gobi Hbadiche,—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with 
Headache. There in rest neither day or 
night until the nerves are all nnetrung. 
The canee is generally a disordered atom- 
acb, and a cure can be effected by using 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Fills, containing 
Mandrake and Dandelion. Mr. *itiay 
Wark, Lysander, F. Q-, writes : “I find 
Parmelee’s Pills a first-class article for 
Bilious Headache.”

His Friends Can Testify.
Mr. G. H. Vought, ol Feterboro, Ont., 

says that bis friends can testify to his 
being cured of Indigestion, Constipation 
and Torpid Liver by using two and a halt 
bottles of B. B. B. "It seems to art like 
magic, and I heartily recommend it are 
the closing words of hie letter.

If vont children are troubled with worms, 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Exter. 
minator; safe, sure, and effectual. Try it, 
and mark the improvement in your child.

r^ATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSO- 
Vx ClATION— i'he regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, w' 
and third Thursday of 
hour of 8 o’clock, ln 
Albion Block. Riehmo 
requested to attend pui 
O’Mbaka, Pres., Wm. Co

111 be held on tbe first 
every month, at the 

our rooms, Castle Hall, 
nd St. Members are 

ly. Martin 
n, Sec.

nctuall
rcoha

BREADMAKER’S YEAST.our
The Bennett Furnishing Co., el London, 
nt., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
itent designs in Church and School Furni

ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully invited to send for catalogne 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put ln a complete set of Pews ln 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and 
many years past have been favored with 
con tracts from a number of the Clergy In 
other parts of Ontario, ln nil oases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution. Such 
ha* been the Increase of business In thle 

. . special line that we found lt nocessarv eome
Cheap Homes on long tme and Libérai time since to establish a branch offloe in 

Terms. The Stevens' Cou ‘ y Abstract and Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
Real Estate Agency has Ol * Million Acres manufacturing Pews for new Churobee in 
of tbe Beet Farming Lands. Best Dairy Land that country and Ireland. Address-
ïlnffwtïttiatVre to bs fouDtiUr the worîï BENNET FURNISHING COM’Y 
For full pnrUenlan, term, sun! Information. LONDON, ONT., CANADA.
«Mroa—_ __________ ____ _ References I Rev. Father Bayard, Baruiai

1 Bit K.\I> mrttlc* <>f tliis Y rust 
ES I took «v First Prizes at Ontario

...
ff t" say that it surpasses any yeast
/ \l ever used liy them.
! 11 lt makes the lightest, whitest,
V À ■ il .-wvrt' t bread, rolls, buns mid 

Imrkwhent pnneakf 
y É Bakers in m arly every town in 

Canada are using it.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

i|
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